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NEW SERIES CHARLOTTETOWN PRINCE EDWARD

Canadian Government Railways.
-.o:

PRINCE EDWRD ISLAND RAILWAY.
Commencing on October 1st, 1914, Trains on this Railway will run as follows:

Trains Outward Read Down. 
Daily Except Sunday.

Trains Inward Read Up. 
Daily Except Svfhday.

A.M.

7.10
7.55
8.30

P.M.
5.00
6.15
7.00

P.M.
3.30 
4.42 
5.21 
5,56
6.30

-,8.06.
8.58
8.47

11.00

8.55
9.30

3.00
4.10 
4.36 
4.57 
6.00

7.10

4.15 
5.04 
5.25 
6.00

P.M.
8.15 
9.50

11.45

A.M.
7.35
8.30
9.02
9.27

-9.50
P.M.

12.16
1.39
3.00
8.00

Dep.

At.

Irlottetown 
iter River 

aerald Jet. 
Kensington 

dSumiaefside Dep.

A.M.
11.30
10.30 

9.-56 
9.27 
9.00

P.M.
10.15

9.16 
8:45
8.17 
7.50

7.10
8.00

—w--------
Dep. Snmmerside Ar. 8.45 5.15

Port Hill “ 7.48 3.46
“ O’Leary 7.04 2.30

l Ar. Tignigh Dep. 5.45 12.20
A.M.

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar. 7.00 8A5
Ar. Cape Traverse Dep. 6.00 8.10

P.M.
2.45
1.15

12.-20
11.35
1L00
A.M.

A.M.
6.50
8.35
9.12
9.41

11.10

Dep.

Ar.

Charlottetown 
Mt. Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter’s 
Souris

Ar.

Dep.

9.30
8.30 
7.58 
7.36 
6.35

P,M.
5.40
4.10
3.20
2.51
1.25

8.40
9.50

10.20
11.00

Ar. Elmira Dep. 5.25

► Dep.
\ “

Mt. Stewart Ar. 8.20 3.50
Cardigan “ 7.26 2.43
Montague 7.40 2.15

Ar. Georgetown Dept. 6.30 1.25
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INSURANCE.

Dep.

Ar.

Charlottetown 
Vernon River 
Murray Harbor

Ar.

Dep.

P.M.
5.35
4.01
2.00

A.M.
9.45
8.31
7.00

Royal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B. 
un Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur 
ance Co. »f New York.

Combined Asset?
Lowest rates and prompt 

tlement oi Losses.

AGENT.
Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. £2nd, 1906

J. A. Hithinn, L 0., Æ. A lacDonald 
Jai b Stewart

Mathisson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,-

,'fjWdon’j Block. Charlottetowx;
Karrislcrs, Solicitors etc

McDonald Bros. Building, 
George, wn

fuly 26, 1911—tf

Wrapping Sorson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown'd Block, Chatlottetown, P.E

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jaoelft 1810— ft

Y

T-, Invictus—Manilla, Kraft, G-rey Brown . R 
Fibre, White Drug, in RollsinB 
and Reams all sizes and bOOd 5I108S
weights, Rolls 6 inches to 40 for Men

RARER BAGS
One Million (1,000,000) m 
stock. We sell the celebrat
ed self opening Bags, sizes 1-4 
lbs. to 26 lbs. each.

TWfNES

Mem. L C- M i^DobiM HcLd

Charlottetown, P. E. Island
Barristers, Attomeys-at i~aw

Tlje Cfyupefy’s Love 
Hep Dead

0fi ^’*le Gospel of the same Massaged before them. She faced 
|tellsuswhat the Master said to j them fearlessly, crying, “God
comfort and console not Martha 
alone, but all those homes that 
are invaded by death:—

Again, on the anniversary day, 
Th» Rev, Kenelm Digby Best the Church doe8 nofc for^et hep 

who died some weeks ago, wrote dead child; aud M though an 
in tire Irish Monthly (Nov., 19U),|excufle waa neede<1 for her tender 
with great tenderness of the love | faithfulness she repeats in the

Epistle of that Mass the wordsof the Church for her dead, 
spoke of the denial of

He 
this 

dead as mi
se opposed for

assistance to the 
Christian—-“for it is
to all our Saviour did and Said.' | Gospel, to testify to her confidence 
He continued speaking of Our | that they are safe, she

front Maccabees: "It is a holy 
and wholesome thought to pray 

the dead." And from the

Lord:— _ . v
Hé gave not only consolation 

to mourners but pity and tears to 
the dead. He is the “same for 
ever." He is the Resurrection and 
the Life but He bides HLs time, 
and is in no haste to restore to 
vigor those wearied, worn-ont 
pmbs, nor will He bring back the 
look and color to that marble 
countenance, nor awake from 
ts rest that sleeping body which 

in meek an4 submissive decay 
returns to the dust from which 
it camq. ‘Till the Day of the 
Resurrection of the body, He de
lays His promised raising up. 
But for the soul—the living 
suffering soul, that loves Him and 
is loved by Him, that is a bride 
soul espoused unto Him in eternal 
love—Jesus has pity and compas- 

This Lover of souls from 
the beginning has understood and 
felt the harm and evil caused by 
sin to His dear ones. He and He 
alone had the remedy for suoh 
guilt and pain .... By His 
crass He redeemed the world. On 
the cross He expired, that by His 
death we might be bom to a new 
life, a life of grace to be followed 
by a life of unfading glory. Ring, 
though Death may be, Jesus, the 
King of kings has conquered Death 
deprived him of bis victory and 
the grave of its sting. . , . On
the cross He offered Himself for 
all—fqr.tke living, the
future generations of the human 
race; and He applies by means of 
the Holy Mass this same offering 
to the souls of men throughout 
the ages. Thus, the “prisoners of 
hope" are not forgotten.

It is from the Sacred Heart of 
her Divine Spouse that the 
Church has learned to love her 
dead children and offer Masses 
for the repose of their souls.

In the Masses of Marriage the 
Church showers spiritual favors 
and blessings on her children on 
their wedding day; in her ad
ministration of the last Sacra
ments she is loving, watchful 
prayerful; “but when the soul h 
gone does she consider her duties 
at an end?" Oh, no. “She has 

showing now ft I been given powetr to reach and 
nice line of Invictus—the help the departed soul “wherever
best boots for men." \lt ”“7 80 long aa the hands

, . of God held it." The very body
These are s own in gun I ^ ^ dead child is specially

metals patents, tan and black, I honored. “Are the dead to be 
laced end buttoned styles, learned off and hurried away 
Some of the new features are I ton} the horqe of their life to the 
, , cold earth and the grave-digger’snow ,l»le ,““b Idiamal lodging." -Not «,! Bring

ed to uppers, wearproof hn- Lhem me/. the Church ex
ing and many other ne» I claims, and at the door of her 
ideas that dressy men should [dwelling she receives her dead:—

Then begins the Sacrifice itself 
i ’^e Mass of Requiem. The 

Prices rânge from $5.00 to | m;ni8tora are clad in black
o:1

are safe, she repeats 
those solemn words of Jesus: 
“This is the will of the Father 
Who hath sent Me; that of all 
that He hath given Me I should 
lose nothing but should raise it 
up again in the last day.” In 
the Maas of Requiem for daily- 
use, what beautiful and consoling 
sentences do we find! "Blessed 
are the dead. The Spirit saith 
they rest from their labors." 
“He that etateth My Flesh hath 
eternal life, and I will raise him 
up in the last day." At the very 
time of the Consecration the 
choir may sing softly and plain
tively the Jesu, salvator mundi, 
exaudi procès supplicum. And 
throughout, the priest sings his 
own part in notes that are in 
harmony with the sadness of a 
funeral. The Agnus Dei is chang- 
ed;.as though we ask nothing 
for ourselves; we implore the 
Lamb of God to give to our dead 
the peace of eternal rest.

The Church after the Mass, 
again pays honor to her dead, and 
treats with respect “the temple 
of God" to which the Holy Spirit 
will return at the Resurrection.

The Libera me Domine is 
chanted, the Absolutions are 
given—“Her last blessing o* that 
last departure from the churh in 
which so many sacraments were 
received"—

Meanwhile, what has
deadr4he^Am>, of .God dot*rfor g*

Prisoners of 
Lord, Thy
gone before us, and rest 
sleep of peace." Thus have we 
besought Him to hasten to their 
aid. And doubtless, with His 
corn and wine, He has appeased 
their hunger and slaked their 
thirst by shortning the term of 
their imprisonment. Nay, per
haps they are released and speed 
away to the bosom of Jesus 
the very time

will save my soul in spite of ray 
husband. Kill me if you wish, 
but I shall be baptized!”

This woman had the happiness 
of converting her husband, instead 
of receiving torture.

A boy, surprised at his prayers 
by a pagan master, was cruelly 
beaten with a nail-studded lash, 
and cast into the jungle to die. 
After two day» of agony, he was 
found by a missionary, who asked 
him if he had anything agftlnst 
his assailant in his heart.

“Nothing, Fatieedf- -the boy 
answered, -T pray for him."

.How To JMd Tempta
tion

We are

>7.00.

Numbers one and two white 
Cotton Twine, Hemp Twines 
all sizes, Sea Island Twine, (in 
boxes) Wholesale and Retail Tiek*“ 
at lowest prices.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street,

JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

A story is told of a man who 
once asked an Eastern king if he 
could tell him how to avoid temp 
tation. The king told the man to 
take a vessel brimful of oil and 
to carry it through the streets of 
the city without spilling a drop.
“If one drop is spilled," said the 
king, ‘-your head shall be cut 
off," and he ordered the town exe
cutioners to walk behind the man 
and carry out his orders. There 
happened to be a fair going on in 
the town and the streets were 
crowded with people. However, 
the man was very careful and he 
returned to the king without 
having spilled one drop of oil.
“Did you see anybody while you 
were walking through the 
street?" “No, sir,” said the man." ’Guy. 
“I was thinking only of the oil.
I noticed nothing else.” “Then,” 
said the king, “you know how 
to avoid temptation. Fix your 
mind as firmly on God as you 
fixed it on the vessel of oil. You 
will not then be in ein,”—»Sl.

(.^gj Anthony’s Mwauger.

The Slew, Skittish, Terpii Aetiee el 
the Liver is RespeoMe 1er lleeyHh.

Milburn'a Laxa-Liver Pills stimulate 
the sluttish liver, clean the coated tongue, 
sweeten the obnoxious breath, clean away 
all waste and poisonous matter from the 
systz n, and prevent as wefl as cure att 
complaints arising (ram a liver which ha» 
become inactive.

Constipation, sick headache, bilious 
headache, jaundice, heartburn, water 
brash, catarrh of the stomach, etc., all 
come from a disordered tirer.

Mr. Victor B. McNetite, SanrisBoen.: 
Aka . writes: I thought I Would write
and ten you of my metaa wMh 
Milbura’s Laxa-Liver Puls, as I mb' 
rtatiy pleased with the results I re- 
ceived by usin' them. I was troubled; 
"with sick headache tor a long tinte, and 
would set so sleepy right after I ate my . 
dmaer that I eeald nnt do any work. A 
friend of min.:, from Toronto, visitoil 
melast summer an* he.s-ked T* 
Wlliiws i Xazn-C.vet rob. *He '$55 
me they had done him so much good tw : 
his stomach. I used several vials, and" 
I found they did me so much good that 
I can recommend them to any one suffer
ing from liver trouble."

Milburn's Lai.-Liver Pills are 25c a 
vial. 5 vials for $100, at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Mitburu Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

Harper—Foozle has a great 
scheme and he invited me to 
•get in on the ground floor.

Carper—Ddh’t forget that that 
is where the trap-doors are.

BE>VARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr, Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

What is a bountiful repast 
asked the Boob.

“The bottle of beer you hand a 
reporter when your club is hold
ing a social," replied the Whe

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.
Milburn’a Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you geV Milburn’s

Hope; “Remember,
servants who are| ]R\\\ StjQW

pnee:

the
Beauties of Canada Jit 

Panama Exposition

Farmer—Yes, sir, that hired 
man of mine is one of the greatest 
inventors of the country.

Œty Boarder—Yon don’t say! 
What did he invent?
Farmer—Petrified motion.

A cinematograph hall, it has Minard’s 
been decided, is to be a feature of Dandruff,, 
the Grand Trunk Railway 

I System’s Pavilion "at the Panama 
when that sweet Pacific Exposition opening in San

Lord enters under the roof of His Francisco, February 20th, 1915.
priest, and consummates the! The hall will seat several
Sacrifice for the living and the hundred people and moving 
dead on His humble servant's picture exhibitions will be given

throughout the day to the visitors 
Let others, then, give their [The scenic beauties of Canada 

flowers—they know no other, no and of the AlPiae Wonderland 
better way of testifying grief and | °Pene4,Up by the Grand Trunk 
affeotjon—hut wo can feel assured [ P^'fie in particular, will be 
that our dead expect from ue j shownon the screen, 
that which St. Monica, alone A* tbe private exhibition of 
aeked of her prioat-son, St. [ these films given in Montreal the 
Augustine Requiem Masses at other day they were declared by 
the altar of the Lord,—S, H, experts to be among the beat 
p6Vjew travel pictures ever ahown. ‘‘That

is Mount Robson"'enthusiastically 
declared one of the officials 
present at the private view when 
a magnificent snow robed moun
tain, with other giants nestling 
at its base Game into view. The 
highest and most majestic peak 
in the Canadian Rockies kept 
appearing and re-appearing as 
the train swept on, presenting 
itself to the traveller at every 

angle. A remarkable

Liniment Cures

“When Gibbs and Dibbs go 
fishing they always plan to go 
back up each other’s yams about 
the big fish they caught."

“A case of co-whopperation, so 
to speak.”

Negroes of Tfye Congo 
Make Good Gattyolies.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver PM*?’ They cure 
Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without gripipg, purging or 
sickness, Price 25 eta.

Angry Householder—Why don’t 
you stop? The fire is all out.

Captain of Village Hose Com
pany—I allow it Is, but th'ere’s 
three winders not broke .yet.

MINARD‘8 UNIMENT CURES 
NEURALGIA,

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Are converted negroes convinc
ed of the Real Presence in the 
Blessed Sacrament? Fr. Vemieer- 
sen, S. J., while'traveling through 1^.^
Belgian Congo, wished to satisfy L. &nd life like picture o( the 
himself that such indeed was the driving of the la8t spike on the 
caee, and made many inquiries of Q T p at ygchako Crossing 
converts. Their answers were K ^ ehown with the er 
so satisfactory that no doubt re- ciüng «^petition between the 
mains in hie mind. Indeed, the j track laying g^gg for the honor 
sincerity of the Blacks was re-1{ fini8hing their allotted half 
vealed by their sublime devotion I ;le in time Scenes in
in the practice of their religion, prince Rupert’a great harbor; the 
as well as in their edifying re- inoomparabie l»kee of British 
.sponsesto the Father’s questions. | Columbia] ^producing in their 

“Why do you go so often t»|H}ladûW9 the mountains rising on. 
eonfeasion?” he asked a Christian. their margin; and wonderful, 

“Because,” the negro answered, J yiataa of the new agricultural

CARTER & CO. LTD.
Charlottetown.

Dodgers

Posters 

Check Books

Mote Boohs oMUnd

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

rqournipg-^-not fta subjects 
Death; for he is vanquished, his 
reign is over, the vestments by 
their color express sympathy 
witti sorrow, and emphasize the 
repentance that is calling out of 
the depths. The hand of the cele 
brant signs not himself, as 
usual, but the dead before the 
altar. Meanwhile the Church’ 
magnificent music of mourning 
breathes forth melodies with 
which even the boldest of 
musicians have hardly dared to 
tamper. No Gloria, no words or 
signs of gladness; nay, a certain 
abbreviation as if to hasten the 
relief. And in the selection of 
the Epistle and Gospel what ! ‘'confession effaces the stains upon 
tenderness is shown! Of course, one’s conscience, and makes the 
on All Souls’ Day, in Epistle and heart light.”
Gospel there is a ring of victory, I “And Communion?" 
a ' trumpet sound ’ of hope and i “The good God then fills the 
triumph. an assertion of the soul with joy, he said again.
Resurrection, a proclamation of 
the coming of Christ our King to 
judge the living and the dead. 
But, take the Epistle of the 
Mass for the day of death or

It is a well-known fact that 
negroes refuse large salaries in 
order to accept positions in 
establishments near chapels.

A story is told of a woman in
I burial; it promises that we shall. Toukou, wj*o was threatened 
j meet them again, that thus we with death by poison if ehe 
I and they “shall be always with J disobeyed herkwAend and receiy- 
the Lord,” and it .bids us to ed baptism. "A council *lw> 
“console one anther in these elders of %he village 
words." and the poor creature was

territory awaiting the settler in 
this part of the Dominion make 
an exhibition that will fascinate 
the visitors from the four 
corners of the Earth who gather 
at San Francisco next year.

I should think that sometimes 
you sailors get dreadfully home
sick, remarked the sweet young 
thing to the first officer.

The experienced seaman pon
dered, and shook his head.

Well, not io much ae you’d 
think, he replied, after a pause. 
You see were never at home long 
enough.

SUFFERED WITH 
LAME

Swearing doesn't help to play 
the game, " said the young minister 
on the golf links. “Besides, it’s 
very wicked," > |

“It may be verra wickeffan it 
of the may not help the pleym,’ hot its 

was held a gr-reat' aid to conversation,” re
drag- plied the sophisticated caddy."

When the be* becomes lame and 
starts to ache It is the sert sign of kidney 
trouble.

Doan’s
ben* by

_____, j the kidneys.
Mr. J. W. AyWtt. South Odwes. Ont.. 

•I have tew* pleasure ha 
Doan’s KtoMBT Wti

•U.
receipt o# i 

Co . limited. 
When ecderlae directs
y.

H

f
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zealous for the personal welfare ^ war was realised in England on 
and interest of his men, Field ^ Monday for the first time, when 
Marshal Lord Roberts was a Premier Asquith stated in the 
popular idol and the hero of many j House of Commons that Britain 
a barracks song or story ; the sort alone was expending between 
of officer whom men would esteem ' 84,500,000 and $5,000,000 daily, 
it a pleasure and a privilege to1 The session was devoted to the 
follow to assured death. In the . discussion of the war. Some menu 
heart of Tommy Atkins the j
memory of “ Bobs” will stand ' 
secure in a nicli of its own, and '

Please Send In Your 
Subscriptions.

Lord Roberts.

As recorded elsewhere in this 
issue Lord Roberts, of Kandahar 
Pretoria and Waterford, Field 
Marshal of the British Army, 
passed away in France on Satur 
day last. * It was characteristic to 
him th%t the mission that 
Lrouglrt iiim the illness culminât 
ing in his death was undertaken 
for thè purpose of exchanging 
greetings and good wishes with 
the soldiers who like himself were 
engaged in combatting the Empire’s 
foeA-He left England to visit the 

/ Indian troops on the firing line in 
France. On Thursday he was 
taken ill and on Saturday sqc- 
cumbered to pneumonia.

Volumes have been written re 
garding Lord Roberts, “ Bobs,” ai 
he has been immortalized by the 
British ToiVifny,' speaking throng 
the talent of the soldier’s poet,
Kiplii His deeds of valor

The vast cost of the European on the allied line between the

while the great orators of Empire 
may sound eloquent eulogies over 
his dead clay and his life and 
triumphs prove an inspiration for 
many a page of storied tribute, it 
will be the British soldier and the 
British reservist who will mourn 
most deeply and sincerely the loss 
which has come to the Empire 
army with the passing of- “ Bobs 
Bahadur.”

Last Publie «Address.

Lord Roberts inspected the 
Canadian contingent on Salisbury 
Plain on Oct. 24. His Hardship 
was an honorary colonel of the 
contingent, and in giving his 
“ brother soldiers’ a hearty wel 
come to the motherland he said : 
—“ We have arri ved at the most 
critical moment , of our history 
and you have generously come to 
help us in our hour of need. 
Words fail me when I try to tell 
you how deeply we.appreciate your 
action and thè splendid spirit of 
loyalty which had prompted that 
action. Three months ago we found

many a field h ive been related 
nntil they will form an important

. chapter in the history of British 
progress. Like many ether men 
who have become famed in the 
annals, of Britain’s military history 
“ Bobs,” was the son of a soldier

■ General Sir Abraham Roberts, G 
C. B., and it was but natural that 
he should follow his father’s Call 
ing. He obtained his first com
mission in the Bengal artillery in 
1851, and from that time up to 
the conclusion of the South 
African war, had been almost 
continuously in the service.

As a soldier he made his re
putation on the Indian frontier 
and enchanced it by his achieve
ments in South Africa. Probably 
his most noteworthy feat was the 
relief -of- Kandahar when in the 
midst of winter, he started from 
Kabul on a forced march to 
reliev£ the Kandahar garrison and

■ accomplished what up to that time 
and for many years afterwards 
was a record for the sp eedy trans-

, portationof an armed force, always 
remembering that Rorberta’ men 
marqhed the entire way through 
a : hostile country #uid under 
stfipènâcras difficulties. ’*■"

After what would be considered 
by most men as a lifetime in the 
service he was appointed Com- 
manderrin-Chief of British forces 
in Ireland and was performing 
that routine duty at the outbreak

' of ttiA -South African war. He 
was called for active 
against the .Boers at a time when 
thè prqspebt in Soqth Africa was 
not'trio bright, but aided by the 
marvellous organizing ability 
of Lord Kitchener, liis mission 
wa^. successful. In the. South 
African campaign he was at the 
relief of Kimberly and received 
the surrender of General Cronje 
and the Western Boer army at 
Paardeberg, in which battle the 
Canadian soldiers took such gallant

ourselves involved in this war, a 
war not of our own seeking, but 
one which those who have studied 
Germany’s literature and Ger: 
many’s aspirations knew was a 
war which we should inevitably 
have to deal with sooner or later. 
“ The prompt resolve of Canada 
to give us such valuable assistance 
has touched us deeply. The resolve 
has been quickened into action in 
what I consider a marvellously 
short period of time, and under the 
excellent organising and driving 
power of.your Minister of Malitia 
--my friend Major-General Hughes 
-—you quickly found yoursélf in 
a fine camp rn 5"bur own Lauren- 
tain mountains, where your train
ing and musketry were able to 
be carried out in the most practical 
manner and with the least pos
sible delay, the result being that 
today, less than three months 
from the declaration of war, I am 
able to greet this fine body of 
soldiers on English soil. There is 
no need .for me to tell you that 
you have a stern task before you. 
We are fighting a nation which 
looks -Upon the British Empire as 
a barrier to her development, and 
has, in consequence, lopg con-

bers were dissatisfie’d with the 
manner in which the Government 
had been run, and 
pertinent questions were asked of 
Cabinet Ministers. The first 
Minister grilled was Reginald 
McKenna, who Was asked what 
precautions had been taken by 
him as Home Secretary to pre
vent operations of spies in Eng
land. In reply Mr. McKenna stated 
that 14,500 aliens had been 
interned in concentration camps, 
this number net including pris
oners takèn inaction. He admitted, 
however, fchaJj.abou( 29,000 aliens 
had escaped thus far the Govern
ment’s dragnet, and were still at 
liberty. "Thq First Lord of the 
Admiralty, Winston Churchill, 
came in for questioning because 
of naval losses. Churchill said he 
had every reason to believe Cano- 
pius was quite safe. He admitted 
she had been ordered to join the 
British squadron on the south
west coast of South America. The 
Sitting was entirely devoted to 
war measures, without partizan 
politics. Premier Asquith request- 
a vote of $1,125,000,000 and 
another million soldiers, both of 
which the House granted without 
a dissenting voice. The condition 
of the morale of the soldiers, the 
inevitable spy system and press 
censorship were discussed freely. 
The Prime Minister characterised 
the crisis as the greatest emergency

coast and- the Lys river, and 
while the French claim generally 
to have held their positions the 
Germans have - succeeded in 
capturing the town of Dixmude, 
which* has been the centre of 
some of the fiercest and most 
sanguinary fighting of the war 
The country between Dixmude 
and Ypres, where "the belligerents 
have been engaged in violent 
attacks and counter attacks for 

numerous weeks past and where the losses 
have been - heavier even than 
those in the battle of the Vser, is 
again the scene qf a battle, which 
for fury has seldom, if ever, been 
equalled. Behind Dixmude is 
the direct road to Dunkirk, one 
of the French ports où which 
the - Germans . .have • set,.--their 
hearts and if they can breake 
through here the Allies will tie 
compelled to fall back -to new 
positions. The invaders have 
therefore béeq concentrating then- 
forces at this "point, and their 
success in taking Dixmude, 
where they claim to have cap; 
tured- 500 pi'isonfer.4,’ anSqtositions 
to the west of Latfgemarck, where 
according to the Berth*» report, 
2,000 prisoners fell into their 
hands, shows "that tke statements1, 
so freely made, that they have 
been sending iroops from the 
west to Poland, are without 
foundation. As a matter of fact, 
the military men here believe 
that the Germans, as soon as 
they saw it. was impossible to 
carry out thesr design qf captur
ing Warsaw, despatched troops 
from that region to the west, 
not imagining that the Russian 
persuit would be carried out with 
the rapidity with which it has 
been, At other points along the 
battlefront in France the French 
official communicatiops claim 
some successes for the Allies, but 
the German headquarters staff 
declares that all attacks have 
been repulsed. It is considered

prevent their plans from becom
ing known to their enemies. The 
Russian army, under General 
Rennenkampff, is fighting its way 
into East Prussia, and has taken 
Johannisburg, which is on the 
railway from Lyck to Soldau, both 
of which towns are already in 
Russian hands. This gives to 
Russia the control of an important 
railway line which skirts the 
frontier in German territory, and 
several branch railways running 
into the interior. The central 
army, which drove the Germans 

j back from the Vistula, has had 
only unimportant engagements, 
but it is known to be pushing 
forward to the borders of Posen 
and Silesia, which the Germans 
are crossing. \
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placed. He said there 
already under arms 1,200,000 
men, that were costing nearly 
$5^00,000 a day, and the Gov
ernment proposed to lend Belgium 
$50,000,000 and Servia$400,000,- 
000 without interest until the end 
of the war. Timothy Healey, the 
Irish Nationalisf,'sa.k! 'the money 
should be given them.

quite certain that with the 
in which the country was ever enormous forces required for the

London, Nov. 13—The. corre
spondent of the Central News in 
the north of France telegraphs 
that the Germans have been 
driven out of Dixmude. “The 
Germans, the correspondent says, 
“hâd not long in which to con
gratulate themselves on their 
seizure of the mass of ruins 
which was once the ilLstarred 
town of Dixmude. They were 
sprayed with shrapnel and 
shattered with high explosive 
shells until extermination 
threatened them. The appearance 
of French marines with -bayonets 
rapidly convinced them that the 
death rate would be too high if 
they remained. Hence Dikmude 
is ours again. “The Germans 
have made a slight advance 
against Ypres, but it is doubtful 
if they hold the village of Stcloi.

. “A4 La Bassee the German’s 
are attempting to drive a wedge 
into the Allied line by a concern 
trated heavy gun fire, There 
has been a considerable bulge in 
the line here for some time, but 
the Allies hold their positions on 
either flank.” London, Nov. 13.— 
The official press bureau issued 
the following communication at

Progress of tfye War

Lord Roberts has an experience 
not given to most army men. He 
has lived to see representatives of 
two races against whom he Jiad, 
during his long career, conducted 
campaigns fighting under the 
banner of Britain. In South Africa 
today sons of the very Boers 
against : whom Roberts operated 
in 1889 and 1900 are fighting the 
battles of the Empire, and in the 

' ranks of the Empire’s Indian 
artany iajthe fields and vineyards 

| of|Fnmcé are descendent» of the 
, * Afghans, Pathans, and Burmese 

woo were his foes, in the Indian 
frontier wars and in the' cam
paigns to Burma,

Probably no other soldier will 
evMPjholj the esteem and affec
tion of his men as he did.

in consequence,
templated our overthrow and 
humilation. To attain that end 
she has manufactured a magnifi
cent fighting' machine and is 
straining every nerve to gain vifc- 
tory. In her determination to be the 
ruling poweSrln the world she has 

service no^ scrupled to break faith with 
the smaller nations, and has 
shown by hep actions that she is 
prepared by every means in her 
power—however unworthy and 
brutal—to achieve her purpose. 
It ia only. byjjhe most determined 
efforts that we can defeat her. 
When the time comes for you to 
take your placg, in the- field you 
will find yourselves fighting side 
by side with the men of our reg
ular army who have already done 
great deeds «rod endured great 
hardships ; with the men "of our 
Indian Army who have come 
with such devotion and eagerness 
to take their share in defending 
British interests, and with men 
who, like ourselves, are coming 
from the other self-governing 
dominions to co-operate with 
“ I need not urge you to do your 
best, for I know you will. You 
will be fighting in the greatest of 
all causes—the cause of right, of 
justice and of liberty. May God 
prosper you in the greaLstruggle."

About six inches of snow fel^ 
at Winnipeg last Saturday night, 
and it was still continuing. Sas
katchewan also got its share. Ac
companied by blizzard in some 

Kind, localities."

Thielt, Belgium, Nov. 10 (via 
The Hague and London)—The 
inundations in Flanders, which 
prevented the Germans from 
making their way along the coast 
in their efforts to reà-ch Galais. 
are now proving equally un
favorable to the Allies, who, to
day, are finding it impossible to 
proceed through these marshy 
regions. The Germans have 
been obliged to evacuate Middel- 
kerke, on the coast, half Way be
tween Nieuport and Ostend and 
this point has not yet been occu
pied by .the Allies. The Germans, 
according to information available 
here, are now concentrating all 
their forces for a final attack in 
the vicinity of Ypres. The 
afternoon of Nov. 7 they almost 
succeeded in completely surround
ing the city, as a-result of attacks 
from the southwest * and the 
northwest. Today, however, their 
position is said to be much less 
favorable,, because of the excellent 
work of the French artillerymen 
and the" very able way in which 
the Allies have been supported 
by French ,a;wl British aviators, 
who now sèërn to be flying even 
better than the Germans. The 
fighting has swung over the 
country with great rapidity, 
some villages, such as Dixmude 
and Ramscapelle changing hands 
Several times a 'day. At the 
present time the " Germans hold 
only a couple of unimportant 
villages on the left bank of the 
Yser. These Engagements, which 
have caused some of the most 
severe losses of the war, have 
been fought over flat and muddy 
ground, which gives no oppor
tunity for intrenching. The 
Germans, in this fighting in 
Flanders, have made use of regi
ments composed of volunteers 
recruited from the best classes 
of Berlin society,. Their officers 
are men of high standing, Ninety- 
two trains of Germans wounded, 
each carrying a total of three 
hundred men, passed through 
Brussels on November 3, bound

were effort to get through to the coast 
and to protect their own country 
from Russian .invasion the Ger
mans will not be able to throw 
any additional troops into the 
lines which stretch through 
Nothern France and along the 
Franc.o-German border. On the 
other hand the Fretich, whose 
army ts growing' fflBTÿf might 
attempt an offensive against 
Lorraine or Abac® as a diversion 
which would relieve 41 iÿ -pressure 
in the west. The*- Germans, 
according to Petrograd despathes, 
have suffered a more serious de
feat on the East Prussian border 
than the official statements have 
disclosed. Advices from the 
Russian capital today state that in 
the recent fighting there tlie 
Russians have captured more 
than twenty thousand prisoners 
together with quantities of guns 
and munitions.

London, Nov, 12.—A critical 
stage in the, battle in West 
FI adders has now been reached, 
and the next few days, if not 
hours, should prducé" something 
more decisive that has' ÿet occurr
ed. The Germans haver-continued 
to attack, with all the - forces at 
their command, the British and 
French, who hold the line be
tween Dixmude and Ypres, but 
with the exception of the capture, 
of 'Dixmude, whiehT. occurred 
Tuesday and some little progress 
-around Ypres, they have, not 
been able to , ipake any material 
advance. In ‘fact <! the French 
official report issued tfffs-afternoon 
says "that nlF the 6tt8ikir have 
been repulsed. Tib'- Germane qre 
no longèr utiming green troops 
in tins region, but. have brought

d. Lii

These Handsome Models and Scores 
of Others Are Here For You 

$8 to $20
YOU’RE QUITE RIGHT IN LOOKING FOR MODERN STYLE and perfect fi t 

as well as good value in your new Overcoat. You are quite cortect in expecting to have 
the smartest ben tailoring in each garment. II you want a Coat that’s just so*a visit to 
he Men’s Store will be a revelation to you in what good Overcoats can be. 

t
A nice brown tweed overcoat, single A smart, shapely, well tailored black 

breasted model, convertible collar, 50 inches melton Chesterfield model, with velvet collar 
long, with ha’f belt ; all sizes at $8.00. sh >wn in all sizes lined throughout, $12.00.

A hands une Chinchilla Ulster of good Our Overcoat Man says this 18 dollar
11 o’clock tonight: “A very ! heavy weight goods, shawl collar ; shows the beauty is the “ Overcoat of the season.” It
severe attack against the portion 
of the line held by the First 
Army Corps before Ypres was 
delivered on the eleventh by a 
Prussian - Guard Corps. The 
enemy made an effort on this 
occasion to break the line, which 
they hoped already had been 
weakened hy attaçka.of infantry 
of the Hue. The facts briefly are 
as follows: “Our troops were 
subjected to the heaviest bom
bardment that we have yet ex
perienced, from dawn for three 
hours. This was at once followed 
by an assault iu force, carried 
out by the First and Fourth Bri
gades of the Prussian Guard 
Corps. It is understood that these 
picked troops had been brought 
np specially to act against us in 
order to force (liffir way through 
at points where previous efforts 
made by the- infantry of the 
line had failed. “The attack was 
pressed with the greatest bravery 
and determination. Owing to 
the gallantry of our troops, and-, 
their splendid resistance against 
great odds, the attempts, to pene
trate to Ypres was repulsed, but 
the weight of the enemy’s ad
vance enabled them to break 
through our lines at three, points. 
They were, however, hurled back 
and prevented from gaining fur7 
ther ground. “An intense loss 
has been" Inflicted on the Ger
mans, seven hundred of their 
dead having been found on the 
ground behind our front trenches 
alone. The casualties suffered by 
them in advancing up to our ling, 
under direct and enfiladed ,fire, 
must have been enormous. Our 
casualties also were heavy, J,Tbe 
action of our troops on th>«, as 
well as on previous occasions, 
cannot be praised too highly. ’

mart new half belt at back, 
greys, $15 00.

Browns and has the new shawl roil collar, one piece 
sleeve, with or without cuff, blue or giey 
chinchilla, half belt, $18.00.

up the pick of their army

,or Germany.

London, No*, 11.—The Ger
mans have resumed their attack

in
cluding some ' Prussian Guards, 
who attempted - an * offensive 
movement against the British hut 
without success. Both Cities ex
press satisfaction with the" pro
gress of the battle, Bmjin says 
that the attacks of the Allies 
have been repulsed and that their 
own attack is making headway; 
while in London and in Paris it Is 
felt that so long a^ the Allies 
can hold the line of the canal 
from Nieuport to Ypres their 
position is a strong one. In 
France, from the northwest, to 
the southwest, there have been 
engagements"of lesser importance/ 
in which, according to the French 
report General Juffre’g armies 
have succeeded in gaining ground 
and strengthening their positions, 
The Germans continue to destroy 
bridges and railways iu Belgium, 
but with what object remains a 
secret. It is thought, however, 
that they are making preparations 
to winter in that country, and

A very swagger line of fine double 
breasted Ouerciats shield lined, with the
very smart two piece sleeve, finished with A choice range of dark.grey Chinchilla 
cuds, patch pocket?, half belt, grey or brown Goats, velvet or self collar 47 inches long, 
tweed, 20th Century, $25.00, very “iifty,” $23.00.

BANNOCKBURN
Splendid Value at

$10,*0
This is a genuine double an 1 twisted all wool Ban- 

nickhurn, well tailored, well lined, properly cut, and in 
addition to wonderful wear presents a really stilish, 
attract ve appearance, #10.75,

S me suit in double breasted model 
same lin:ngs and finish, all sizes, $11.40.

same cloth,

A great range of Men’s nice Fall Sui's in fancy 
tweeds and worsteds, single end double breaste models, 
well lined, well made and well tailo'ed, $8.co, $9 to, 
$10.00; $ r 2 co", $15,00.

Really handsome suits in fine i erges, worsteds and 
fancy tweeos, gi e\ s, navy blues, 1 Towns and'all new 
shales, single bn asted and double Lieastcd, some three 
button models, some of the very new butt n, soft roll 
front, narrow shruider model—late American designs, 
Socety Brand an 1 20th Ccn urj*, $16,00, $18.00, $20,00 
and 25.00 each.

London, Nov. 15,—After four 
weeks of most desperate fighting 
there is a lull in the battle in 
Flanders. With this lull, how
ever, has- come little relief for the 
men in the trenches, as the artiL 
lery and rifle fire, to which they 
have been subjected with hardly 
any intermission, has been re
placed by one of those severe 
storms which so often accompany 
November in this latitude, in 
some parts of England the storm 
has reached the proportions of a 
blizzard; on the sea a heavy gale 
rages, and the battlefields are 
getting their full share of wind 
and rain. For the most part, 
the opposing armies have been 
content to shell each other at 
long range, but the Germans have 
made several attacks around Ypres 
which, according to the French

Sale of Lovely New Un
trimmed Velvet Hats

Half, Price.
HERE’S DECIDEDLY ONE OF THE SALES where quick action is neces

sary. Our millinery buyer has got hold of a splendi 1 line of aba ilutely new sample' 
"hats nimtist all velvet—some It w felts; he bought them nt a tremendous bargain, 
and so this morning they go on ta’è at JUST HALF PRICE.

The assortment includes a lot of the very smarte.-t new small shapes, incomes, 
turbans, and all he rest; They are nearly a’l bh ck velvets, with some few very 
choice colored hats.

$1.00 Hats go at 50c.
2.50 Hats go at 1.25
3.50 Hats go at 1.75

$2.00 Hats go at $t.oo 
3.00 Hals go at 1.50 
4.00 Ilats go at 2.00

Every hat shown would be cheap at the fulf price—at the price offered the value 
is simply wonderful.

giving up their attempt to reach gian border south to the 
the Erench coast, and the Allies River Oise and pushing forward 
are making elaborate preparations aPProach works which place
to block any further advance in 

Extensive defence works

; them

general staff, have been repulsed force;
with heavy losses. Despite these have been erected along the Yser 
losses, it is not believed that the Canal, and the French armies are 

are taking every step to’ Germans have any intention o holding that line from the Bel

la a better position for
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either defence or offensive.

London, Nov. 11—King 
opened today what probalj 
prove to be a purely war 
of Parliament. No control 
political question will be di 
but this does not mean that 
harmony will prevail, fi 
cabinet ministers will be 
some pertinent and uncomfi 
questions about their cond 
various phases of the war. 
nald McKenna, the Horm 
retary, is expected to maki 
port on the situation in re; 
alien enemies in England, t 
extent of the spy evil, but 
ditionai legislation in this 
tlon is expected. The mo 
mediate business before the 
of Commons will l>e to p 
sinews of war in men and 1; 
The recruiting situation 
lead to some steps towards 
pulsory service and the $50(1 
000 granted in August, ll 
been practically spent, a f| 
credit of a like amount wil 
bably he proposed underthed 
War Loan Act passed at ti 
session. One hundred anj 
Unionists are missing from 
seats, being absent in v 
capacities in connection wi 
war. While thirty-two Mini 
lists are actually at the fronl 
many others arc absent on 

/eminent business. The usual 
mony accompanied the op 
of Parliament the King tak 
military progress through] 
streets of Westminister 
Like the Lord Mayor’s sho 
customary color was lacking! 
stead of the brilliant unifi 
household, guards linini 
streets and forming the 
sober khaki marked the mi| 
features of the display. V 
the House of Lords, all the 
ceremonial trappings were 
I11 this body,- the King’s s; 
from the throne was move 
Lord Methuen and seconde! 
Viscount Bryce, Iu the Ho 
Commons the speech was «I 
by Sir Robert Price, and sea 
by William Middlebrook. 
speech after the opening of pi 
ment, Premier Asquith di 
that he doubted whether tb 
would last as long as some p 
originally predicted, but tl: 
would last long was certain, 
qver, the longer it lasts,” coi 
ed the premier, “ the mon 
great resources and strength 
the Empire possesses wil, 
available to fill the gaps, 
place the losses and maintaij 
position. The Empire is or 
and the experiences of tb 
three months have inspin 
with the confident hope tha 
longer the trial lasts the 
clearly will we emerge from 
the champions of a j listeau 
Asqqith expressed warm 1 
ciatitn of the support whL 
government had received ft 
parties. England is engaged 
unprecedented contest, he sail 
regarding the justice of her 
in this there is no différer 
opinion in any part of the E 
The country has gone t. 
much, has learned mueffi h 
her troops hold a positi 
difficulty and danger, the p: 
continued. “ Today we see 
in a position in which, in c| 
tion with our allies, Franc 
Belgium, they have fru 
absolutely and defeated th 
designs of the German Em

Wool fop Canada

Ottawa, Nov, 13v—t^e th 
ed demoralizati' n of tfie ta 
and wnllvn mills of Cannfi| 
result of the prohibition 
importation of hides and 
from the United .Stub - vw| 
the foot and mouth dise as 
break has been obviated, 
mills have been workino 
and day on orders from tH 
office and the militia depai 
Orders were issued todal 
foreign hides and foreign 
will be admitted to Cana 
the United States when 
ment is accompained by 1 
8avit that the hides have nd 
in contact with the domesti| 
or prohibited wool of the 
States. United States hid 
be admitted when acconl 
by the certificates of an ol 
tin- bureau of Animal if 
tliat they have been the 
disinfected. Fleece wooM 
«luring the spring of 19141 
admitted if not mixed of 
with other classes of w< 
hibited. Pulled wool will] 
eluded unless it has been 
and heated. Any shipmef 
be required to undergo 
tion." Uneured pelts are pr

i>_
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Imperial Parlement.

London, Nov. 11—King George 
opened today what probably will 
prove to be a purely war session 
of Parliament. No controversial 
political question will be debated, 
but this does not mean that entire 
harmony will prevail, for the 
cabinet ministers will be asked 
some pertinent and uncomfortable 
questions about their conduct of 
various phases of the war. Regi
nald McKenna, the Home Sec
retary, is expected to make a rc-

Striet Discipline.

Ottawa, Nov. 13—Discipline is 
strict at Salisbury Plain where 
the first Canadian contingent is 
encamped. A cable received to
day by the Militia Department 
ordered fifteen names struck off 
the pay roll. These men are dis
missed from the force. Taken in 
conjuction with General Alderson’s 
plea : “ Please ask the public
to stop treating the Canadian 
soldiers or I must stop giving 
them passes,” it is taken to mean

port on the situation in regard to that British, hospitality has been 
alien enemies in England, and the more generous than wise. It is 
extent of the spy evil, but no ad-Ja]S0 intimated that some lieu- 
ditional legislation in this direc- ; tenants have been reduced to the 
tlon is expected. I he most im- J rank of sergeants and some serge- 
mediate business before the House ants lost their stripes. This is a 
of Commons will be to provide j small percentage of misbehaviour 
sinews of war in men and money. ;n such a large force as 34,000 
The recruiting situation may but it shows that nothing in the
lead to some steps towards com- nature of loose 
pulsory service and the $500,000,- tolerated.
000 granted in August, having 
been practically spent, a further 
credit of n like amount will pro
bably be proposed under the special 
War Loan Act passed at the last 
session. One hundred and five 
Unionists are missing from their 
seats, being absent in various 
capacities in connection with the 
war. While thirty-two Ministeria
lists are actually at the front, and 
many others are absent on gov- 

. 'eminent business. The usual cere
mony accompanied -the opening 
of Parliament the Kmg taking a 
military progress through the 
streets of Westminister Palace.
Like the Lord Mayor’s show, the 
customary color was lacking. In
stead of the brilliant uniforr^ed 
household, guards lining the 
streets and forming the. escort, 
sober khaki marked the military 
features of the display. Within 
the House of Lords, all the usual 
ceremonial trappings were used.
In this bddyr the King’s speech 
from the throne was moved by 
Lord Methuen and seconded1 by 
Viscount Bryce, In the House of 
Commons the speech was moved 
by Sir Robert Price, and seconded 
by William Middlebrook. In his 
speech after the opening of parlia
ment, Premier Asquith declared 
that he doubted whether the war 
would last as long as some people 
originally predicted, but that 
would last long was certain. He 
ever, the longer it lasts," confirm
ed the premier, “ the more the 
great resources and strength which 
the Empire possesses will be 
available to till the gaps, to re
place the losses and maintain our 
position. The Empire is on trial 
and the experiences of the last 
three months have inspired us 
with the confident hope that the 
longer the trial lasts the more 
clearly will we emerge from it as 
the champions of a just cause, Mr.
Asquith expressed warm appre= 
ciatitn of the support which the 
government had received from all 
parties. England is engaged in an 
unprecedented contest,he said, and 
regarding the justice of her share 
in this there is no difference of 
opinion in any part of the Empire 
The country has gone througl 
much, has learned ninety has seen 
her troops hold a position of

conduct will be

Japs cMount. Parapets.

trifling chest troubles, he followed 
his usual course and went to bed 
early. As his temperature increas
ed, medical men were caHed in 
and pronounced his %ondition 
critical. They relieved the General 
of what pain he was suffering and 
he fell asleep. His death occurred 
during sleep. The passing away 
of the great warrior has created 
profound grief throughout the 
country. At all churches and in the 
camps where the soldiers were 
training, touching references were 
made today to his death, and the 
“Dead Marchrin Saul” was played. 
In a telegram to Lady Roberts, 
Field Marshal Sir John French, 
in the name of the army serving 
in France expressed deepsympathy, 
saying : “ Your grief is shared by 
us who mourn the loss of a much
loved chief, as he was called, it 
seems fitter to the ending of the 
life of a great soldier that he 
should have passed away in the 
midst of the troops he loved so 
well, and within sqund of the 
guns.”

Frederick Sleigh Roberts first 
Earl of Kandahar, Pretoria and 
Waterford, was born in Cawnpore, 
India, September 30 1832 where 
his father General Sir Abraham 
Roberts, G. C. B. held a command. 
He was educated in England and

All reports from the fighting 
zone in northern France indicate 
that the weather conditions of the 
last few days have been terrible. 
Heavy rains have turned their 
roads into quagmires, trenches 
are. flooded and low lands are

received his first commission 
the army in 1851.

oca I And Other Items
Lord Bernard Charles Gordon 

Lemox, Major in the Grenadier 
Guards has been killed in battle. 
He served in South Africa and 
China.

Brigadier General Chas. Fitz 
Clarence of the Irish Guards has 
been killed in action at Ypres. He 

as 49 years old and was twice 
ounded in the South African

Tokio, Nov. 10, 9.3,0 p. m.- 
A detailed official account of the 
operations before Tsing Tau h{ts 
been made public. It is couched 
in modest terms, but shows that 
thestormingof the German strong
hold was characterized by the 
same recklessness and disregard 
of life that the Japanese sddiers 
evinced in the war with Russia. 
Led by a detachment of engineers, 
who exploded a power magazine 
of the enemy at heavy cost in 
lives, the Japanese mounted the 
German parapets in a deadly rain 
of bullets from the machine gunp. 
They were blinded by the illumin
ating shellsexploded by the eneniy 
to reveal their positions. The ac
count lays emphasis on the stub
bornness of the German defence, 
and dwells upon one fierce engage
ment fought by the light of the 
moon. After fort Moltke had been 
captured the order was given to 
lalt. Thus deadly encounters in 
the streets were prevented.

$5,000,000 Contributed

fiveOttawa, Nov. 12—About 
million dollars have been con 
tributed to the Patriotic Fund in 
different parts of the Dptdiaicit 
to date, and that is enough h 
carry oil the work for at least one 
year, according to an report by 
Mr. H. B. Ames, honorary secre 
fcary to the executive committee 
Mr. Ames has visited aud advjsgd 
local committees all over Eastern 
Canada. In London, Hamilton, 
Brantford and a few other places a 
considerable part of the contribu
tions will be used to assist the 
unemployed. The total amount 
'contributed all over the country 
is not known accurately as yet, 
but is about five millions, and 
some of the contributions will be 
repeated monthly while fchg .>var 
lasts. There are 67 local patriotic 
fund associatons in Ontario and 
83 in Quebec.

Lord Roberts’ devotion to the 
interest of the army, his hard 
work in this connection, and his 
seeming good health, had been the 
subject of comment since the be
ginning of the war. He was the 
most popular military figure in 
Oreat Britain, and a national hero 
without rival in the affection of 
the people. Despite his years, he 
had never ceased hard work since 
his nominal retirement, and, as he 
had often remarked, he lived a 

gid abstemious life, that he 
might preserve his strength for 
the service of his country. During 
the first five or six year, when 
the German war cloud had been 
growing, he prosecuted an active 
campaign to persuade the nation 
to adopt a compulsory military an 
service. His belief was that Great 
Britain required the training of 
the whole male population in 
arms, rather upon the plan of 
Switzerland, than the longer terms 
of conscription enforced in the 
casejof continental military nations.
By speeches in parliament and ad
dresses before meetings through
out the Kingdom, by maganizc 
writings and letters he preachec 
unceasingly and untiringly the 
necessity for the nation to hav 
qis roet^ trahied. îu theyudiiqenis 
at-least of the soldiers’ work 
That they èould be called quickly 
to arms--to defend the country 
a»ainst invasion.

There are-grave fears in Lond- 
for the safety of the British 

lineç Lacorrenta three weeks ovfer- 
due on a voyage from Buenos 
Ayres for Liverpool with a mil
lion dollar meat cargo,

Earl Roberts is the eighth dis
tinguished officer of the British 
army and navy to die since the
beginning of the
eludes Generals Grierson, Frank- 
lyn, Kekewick, Carrington, and
Douglas,

in largely covered with water. 
Everything possible is being done 
for the comfort of troops. 
Meanwhile the artillery battle
continues.

t j. p. McMillan, i d
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Tenders

The Market Prices.

Butter..................................  0.28 to 0 30
Eggs, per doz........................ 0.33 to 0.35
Fowls each............................ 0.50 to 0 80
Chickens per pair.............. 0.85 to 1.00
Flour (per cwt.).................. 0.00 to 0.03
Beef small)................ 0.10 to 0.14
Beef i piarter)....................... 0.08 to C.C0
Mutton, per lb ................ .. 0.08 to 0.0P
Pork.................'................... 0.08 to .09
Potatoes (bush) (new)........... 0.25 to 0 30
Hay, per 100 lbs............ . C.70 to 0.80
Blk Oats............................ . 0.47 to 3.00
Hides (per lb,)............ 0.12 to 0 13
Cal Skins......................... O.M’.o 0.C0
Sheep’pe)ts ................... . . 0.60 to 0.85
Oatmeal (per cwt)................. 0.C0 to 0.00
Turnips...... „............... 0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (perlb.)................. 0.20 tp 0.25
Pressed hay........................14.00 to 15.00
Straw..:............. 7...............  0.30 to 0.35
Djcks per pair........... \ . ,v. 1.55 to 1.60
Lamb Pelt-e ....................0.60 to 0.85

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

Live Stock Breeder’s

Fa I eon vi ood Hospital, Pro 
vineial Infirmary, King's 
Queen's and Prince 

County Prisons.

List

St. Andrew’s Day. The Cale
donian Club will celebrate the 
National Festival by a patriotic 
Social and dance in the Club 
Rooms on Monday eveniug, Nov. 
30th, Proceeds to be donated to 
the Patriotic Fund. Tickets 50 
cents each.

Word has reached Ottawa that 
exchange of shots in the 

Canadian camp at Salisbury Plain 
resulted in a Canadian sentry 
being wounded by a pistol bqljet 

the log, while a auspicious 
character was shot dead by the 
Sentry7. An examination of the 
body revealed phials containing 
cholera germs. It is stated the 
authorities agree the man was an 
enemy seeking to spread infection 
in the Canadian camp.

lightning.

difficulty and danger, the premier 
continued. “ Today we see them 
in a position in which, in conjuc
tion with our allies, France and 
Belgium, -they have frustrated 
absolutely and defeated the first 
designs of the German Emperor.

Lord Roberts Dead.

Jlj private conversation he ex 
pressed the conviction that tier 
many was planning to make war 
on Great Britain when she found 
an advantageous moment, and he 
believed that the supposed menace 
of civil war in Ireland was a factor 
jn setting alight the present 
European conflagration, Lord 
Roberts commanded none of the 
arts, of the orator and usually 
ypftd his addresses. His popular 
nickname “ Bobs,” implied no lack 
of personal dignity. Although 
only five feet -three—a shade 
shorter than Field Marshal French 
—his figure and bearing were the

In the wild thunder,
vyind and rain storm last Friday
night, two men were washed 
overboard from the dredge Don 
Frederico in Courtenay Bay, St. 
John and lost. The body of one 
washed ashore had a life belt 
on. This man's name is Tearqpp.

Department of Putile Works,
C lailolteiorn, Nov. 10,1914

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
at this iffice until noon on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 23rd, 1914.

from any pereon or persona willing to 
ntract to supply the Hospital fjr the 

Insane and Provincial loSrmary, Fal
con wood, for the year ending December 
31e*, 1916 with enppliee as per list to be 
seen at this cfijire.

Also to anpply King's, Queen’s a d 
Prince Connly prisons for the same 
period and under the earns conditions 
with the following articles :—Hard and 
Soft Bread, Mollasses, Oatmeal, Kero
sene Oil and Freah Beef.

A'l articles to be cf the best Quality. 
Tenders must express the price per 

barrel, pound and gallon, and to be ac
companied by the narmg of two respor, 
Bible persons willing to btoome bound 
for the fal.Lfnl performance cf the Con
tract.

The Trustees and the Dapartment do 
not necessarily bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender,

The tenders must express on the 
cover, " Jail Supply render” and "Fal
con wood Hospital and Provincial In
firmary Supply tender.”

L. B. MCMILLAN,
Secretary of Public Works,

Nov. Utb,

Dominion of Canada,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

In the Surrogate Court, 6th George V 
A. D. 1914.

In re Eatate of John R. McLeod, late of 
Montague in King’s County, In th e 
Baid Province, Farmer, deceased 
intestate.

By the Honourable Richard Reddin 
Surrogate Judge of Probate, &c., &o 

To the Sheri# of the County of King’s 
County or any Constable of literate 
pereon within said County,

Greetings ;
Whereas upon reading the petition on 

file of Catherine McLeod of Montague 
aforesaid, Spinster, administratrix of 
the Estate, praying that a citation may 
bo issued for the purpose hereinafter set 
forth : You are therefore hereby required 
to cite all persons interested iu the said 
Estate to be and appear before me at 
a Surroga'e Court to be held in the Court 
House -in Charlottetown, in Qieen’a 
County, in the said Province, on Wed
nesday the Sixteenth day of December 
next, coming, at the hour of twtlve 
o’clock noon of the same dayt to aiv 
cause if any they can why the Accounts rf 
the Paid EatAta should not be passed and 
the Estate closed m prayed for in said 
petition, and on motion of W. E. 
Bentley» K. C., Proctor for said 
Petitioner. And I do'hereby order that 
a true copy hereof be forthwith publish
ed in some newspaper in Charlottetown 
aforesaid once in each week for at lets 
four consecutive weeks from the date 
hereof and that a true copy hereof he 
forthwith.posted iq the following public 
pi apes respectively, namely, in the ball 
of the Cunrt House in Georgetown in 
said King’s County, in front of the 
School House at Montague aforesaid 
and at Cardigan Hi King’s County afqre 
said so that all persons interested in the 
said gatate as aforesaid may have due 
aoiiee thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court this 

[L. 8 ] tenth day of November, A Pi- 
1914 and in the $fth year of 
his Mwjesty1» reign.

(Sgd.) R, REDUN,
8ur. J. dec.

Nov. 18, 10 4 4L

The following Stock are offered for Sale :

Clydesdale Stallion,
8 Ayrshire Bulls and Bull Calves,
3 Ayrshire Cows and Heifers,
11 Shorthorn Bulls, and Bull Calves,
2 Shorthorn Heifeis,
4 Holstein Bulls and Bull. Calves,
17 Rams and Ram Lambs,
12 Registered Sheep,
13 Boars and Sows, Yorkshire and Berkshire,

' Litters six weeks old.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
2 Ayrshire Bulls,
Leicester, Hampshire, Oxford, and Shro4 sbire Rams 

and Ewes.
For further information apply 

Agriculture,"Charlottetown, P. E. I 
Sept. Qth, 1914.

to the Department ot

lI / *
î Smoke and Chew

) i

•rtpa

The other- is Dalael. No further- 
particulars are yet known," 
Lightning struck several places 
in the ctity

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats

Vfool fop Canada.

London, Nov. 15—Field Mar
shal Earl Roberts died last night 
in France from pneumonia. A tele
gram from Field Marshal “Sir 
John French, commander of, the 
British expeditionary forces 
the Continent, apprised Earl 
Kitchener, Secretary of State lor 
JVar, of the .death pf England ‘ 
great soldier. The telegram read

fce thjreatg 
linen

Ottawa, Nov, 13^t^' 
fed demoralization of t|»c tip 
and wollen mills of Canada as 
result of the prohibition of the 
importation of hides and wool 
from the United States owing to 
the foot and mouth disease out 
break has been obviated. These 
mills have been working night 
and day on orders front the war 
office and the militia department. 
Orders were issued today that 
foreign hides and foreign wool 
will be admitted to Canada via 
the United States when the ship 
ment is accompained by an affi 
fia vit that the hides have nob cotne 
in contact with the domestic hides 
or prohibited wool of the ifnitCd 
States. United States hides will 
be admitted when accompained 
by the certificates of an officer of 
the bureau of Animal Industry 
tltat they have been thoroughly 
disinfected. Fleece wool shorn 
during the spring of 1914 will be 
admitted if not mixed or stored 
with other classes of wool pro 
hibited. Pulled wool will be ex 
eluded unless it has been scoured 
and boated. Any shipment may 
be required to undergo disinfec 
tiom Uneared pelts are prohibited

embodiment of soldierly character 
His home pit Ascot was a modest, 
unpretentious villa. For society, 
he had neither'time or inclination. 
But he was the president of the 
Pilgrims Club, and presided over 
many of its gatherings. Field 
Marshal Roberts worked day and 
night for the welfare of the sol 
diers from the outbreak of the 
war. He took'the greatest interest 
jn the Indians and issued an ap- 

for their wQWtded 
requests

for sportsmen to contribute sàd-

The White Star steamer Zeal
and carrying 100 passengers went 
qsfiora fortv-six tftijeq below 
Montreal in last Friday morning’s 
blinding snowstorm. She is not 
thought to be in danger. |Ar 
yqngemgufs were made to take 
passengers ashore by tender and 
by boats and .to bring them on to 
Montreal by special train. Tlte 
Zealand registers 12,000 tons 
$be was taken off tbe New York 
yqute for transport duty when the 
Canadian contingent crossed the 
ocean and on this voyage was 
taken over the trip of the White 
Star liner Laurentic, now in the 
government service.

Tobacco
Millions of Plugs sold 

yearly because it is the 
best.

Hickey & Jlicholson
Co. Ltd. Manufactures 

Phone 345.
- ^ v-wx ** - * w-wv D x » A.

AT A BARGAIN
-:o:-

A recent purchase of a lot of Men’s Suits and Over
coats as part of a Bankrupt Stock has enabled me to put 
these Goods on the market away be’ow regular retail prieef.

Men’s Suits
Style single 

Medium Brown- 
39,40, 42 44 Sold regularly 
price $10.00 and $10 50.

In Brown and Grey 
Regular 15 and 16 dollare-

I deeply regret to tejl you that I Pea' f°r funds 
Lord Roberts died at eighio’cbfk and sick. He also made 
this (Saturday) ? evening.? Fifeld for sportsmen to contribute

3 Colonel-Ulos for the army which brought 
m-Chief of the Indian troops, hadW ready response, He made other 

them-" his requests for the loan of field glasses
greetings. Soon after his arrivalU officers during the war.' He 
he became seriously ill. He suffer- wrote personal letters of thanks

to all contributors. One of his
and pneumonia rapidly developed, l l^t speeches was made at a re-
His great age, 82 years militated view of a battlalion of volunteers

,, ■ • • when he referred sarcastically torecovery, the crisis m | “
young men who played football
and cricket at this crisis.

against his recovery, the crisis in 
the disease coming qnickly. He 
was in his usual good health when 
lie left England on Wednesday 
with his daughted, Lady Aileen 
Roberts, and his son-in-law, Major 
Lewin. . The party had a rough 
trip crossing the channel but the 
aged General felt no ill effects .and

King George and Queen Mary 
were greatly shocked by the news 
that Field Marshal Earl Roberts 
had succumbed last night to a 

went through with his programme I swift attack of pneumonia while 
on the Continent. In fact, he was I °n the front in France, whither
about to return 
death occurred.

home when

Earl Roberts had motored to 
j,he British bases and camps, had 
reviewed the Indian troops and 
had conferred with the leading 
officers. It was not until about 
dinner time Friday evening that 

- he complained of a slight chill.

he had jonrnoyod to see once more 
the Indian troops, of whom he 
was so proud. Immediately upon 
receipt of the intelligence, their 
Majesties sent messages of con 
dolence to Lady Roberts and her 
two daughters, Lady Aileen Mary 
and Lady Ada Edwina Stewart. 
The question of a public funeral 
for Britain’s great soldier, with 
services at St. Paul’s is under'eon-

As he was subject to more or less sidération.

Applications on the regular 
printed form wifi be received by 
the undersigned for lease of barren 
bottoms for oyster ctilturt in 
Hoxley River, Trout or Lot 10 
River Conway Cove and The 
Narrows, all in Prince County, tip 
to and on the first day of December 
next.

Each application will be re
quired to be accompained by 
eash or P.G. order for three dollars 
to pay cost of drawing duplicate 
lease and registering same.

Copies of plans, application 
forms, form of lease qpd IfeasÎP 
regulations are deposited and may 
be inspected at the follow in 
places.

Office of the Provincial Sec 
retary, Charlottetown.

Office of the Prothonorary 
Bumnwside,

Store of J. E. Birch, Alberton. 
Store of Austin Ramsay , Con

way.
Office 

O'Leary
Store of Kaltlille Sharbell, Por

tage,
Office of Hon. James A. Mc

Neill, Sumtnerside,
ARTHUR NEWBERY, 
Asst. Provincial Secretary* 

Nov. 4 1914, 4i.

breasted Saque—in assorted Tweeds— 
-Dark Brown and Grey—sizes 34, 36, 38 

at 15 and 16 dollars—cur

Men’s Overcoats
38,39.40Tweeds—sizes 37, 

-our price $10.00.

Also
Men’s Blk Beaver Coats with Persian 

$15. $or $12.—and a lot of toys' and youths' 
suits at reduced prices.

Lamb Collars, 
overcoats and

Men’s Underwear

Yeast Cakes !
If you .have never used 

FL^ICHMAN’S YEAST 

CAKES it will be to your

of G. M. Matthews,

iO dozen Suits Men’s all wodI Underwear double back 
and front and unshrinkable, worth $2.50 per suit. Price 
DOW $1.79.

Men’s Waterproof Coats
The goed kind that will keep you diy in a regular 

downpour—Regular price $985 and $10.50, but selling now 
at $7.00 and $7,50.

Men’s Duck Coats
Sheep lined and cloth 1‘ntd at special prices.

Men’s Oilskin Coats
Some good ones just received from England—double 

to the waist and buttons reinforced with leather $3.50.

Sweaters
We are well stocked in Men’-s and Ladies’ Sweater® 

You will save money by buying from—“ My Store.”

J. REDDIN
117 Queen Street.

advantage to do so.

SOLD by all GROCERS
IN THE CITY.

The trade supplied by

ts tor P. E. Island.
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In Time of Battle.

of summer,
»
royal

Swift on the steps 
autumn comes 

splendor,
A purple glow of heather 

mingles with the garin’s ripe 
gold ;

A broad bright moon is burning 
over lochs clear, calm, and 

tender,
And hills are flushed with 

crimson as of triumphs mani
fold.

But our hearts are sore with 
sighing, hot tears our eyes 

are blinding,
From peaceful home and harvest 

our deepest thoughts must 
speed

Where a sterner Reaper gathers, 
with human sheaves for 

binding,
Where our nearest and our 

dearest in mortal anguish 
bleed.

On the gory field of battle afar 
from us they’re lying—

God of pardon, 'God of mercy, 
have mercy on the dying !

Oh, the grey head sinking lowly, 
the young life ebbing slowly ! 

Son or father, husband, brother, 
the brave, the kind, the true.

Spent with fever, sick with suffer
ing, and unutterable longing 

For the faces and the home
steads, and thq quiet fields 

they know.

Not ours to be beside them, a 
loving vigil keeping.

The dry, parched lips to moisten 
the drooping head to stay,

To kiss and close dear eyes ir 
that long, silent sleeping,

To hear and keep for ever the 
last words they shall say.

No ! We watch afar, apart, 
bitter sorrow sighing.

God of pity,'God of mercy, have 
pity on the dying !

* * * *

Ah, “ the falling of a sparrow 
the great Creator knoweth, 

And the truth rings through the 
ages a chime of solace blest.

Who shall measure, then, the love 
> that He on us bfcstoweth ? 

Who shall measure His com
passion ? though sharp and 

keen the test ?
Thy children trust Thee, Father- 

on thy Fatherhood relying ;
In Thy pity, in Thy mercy, have 

mercy on the dying ! 
—MARY CROSS LYNCH.

Aching Joints
In the ting^rs, toes, arms, and othei 
parta of the body, are jointe that ar 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism 
that acid condition ef the blood whicl 
affecte the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especial! 
after sitting or lying long, and the 
condition is commonly worse in w 
weather.

“I suffered dreadfully from rheumatl?: 
but have been completely cured by Hood 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grai. 
ful.” Mies Frakcxs Smith, Prescott, Or 

*‘I had an attack of the grip which lett n 
weak and helpless and suffering from thei 
maüsm. I began taking Hood's Sa'sar- 
rilia and this medicine has entirely cure 
mo. I have no hesitation In saying it save 
my life.” M. J. McDonald, Trenton, On

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism — nr 
outward application can. Take iL

JHy Resery

Sweet, blessed beads ! I would not 
part

With one of you for richest 
gem

That gleams in kingly diadem ;
Ye know the history of my heart.
For I have told you every grief

In all my days of twenty years,
And I have moistened you with 

tears,
And in your decades found relief.

Ah 1 time has fled, and friends 
have failed

And joys have died ; but in my 
needs

Ye were my friend, my blessed 
beads 1

And • ye consoled me when I 
wailed.

For many and many a time, in 
g»ef,

- My weary fingers wandered 
round

Thy circled chain, and always 
found

In sonfe Hail Mary Sweet relief.

How many a story you might 
tell

Of inner life, to all unknown ;
I trusted you and you alone.

But ah ! you keep my secrets 
well.

i Ye am thy ynlv-cham i wear— 
v" 'atîl ani But » slave,

- FnJ1ffe~iir' death, "beyond the 
grave,

Of Jesus and His Mother fair. 
—REV. ABRAHAM RYAN

-A-nsnD-sr.
It lay on the-heart of the hills 

from whose granite it had been 
rudely reared, the little church, to 
whose modest rectory Dr. Philip 
Amherst tent his steps, amazed 
and half-indignant,^^ the fate 
that seemed jo Rave' Suried Pavid 

i-ignoble obecur-

They had been classmates 
room-mates, nay, even soul-mates, 
thirty years ago, when both were 
struggling through the miasmac 
of doSbtltod disbelief that befog

unguided wanderers in the laby
rinths of scientific thoughts.

Dr. Amherst had emerged into 
brilliant, if skeptical, success as 
lecturer, practitioner, and brain 
specialist ; he had gained nation
wide renown ; but a more blessed 
light had fallen on Denbigh ; it 
had led him through troubled and 
tortuous ways of self-sacrifie, in
to the Faitli ; and with his depar
ture for the foreign university in 
which he was to study for the 
priesthood the paths of the quon
dam friends seemed to seperate 
forever.

By the. merest chance Dr. 
Amherst called upon to lecture at 
a convention of noted scientists in 
the neighboring town, had heard 
of Father David Denbigh, the 
pastor of a mining village near by, 
and resolving to renew the ac
quaintance had sent a brief note 
telling of his coming.

It was with growing and ind>g= 
nant wonder that he made his 
way this morning, through the 
scene of his old friend’s labora 
along steep ways, blackened with 
slag and coal dust, edged by the 
wretched hovels of the toilers in 
tiie hideous depths below, echoing 
with harsh discordance of engine- 
wheel and lift,

Only around the church was 
there a touch of verdure and bloom; 
a spreading oak shaded the low 
belfry, and before the one-storied, 
little rectory was a bod QÎ bright- 
hued flowers that a boy of four
teen was wcedingwith painstaking 
care, muttering to himself words 
that fell strangely on Philip 
Amherst’s ear—" Moa culpa,” he 
was repeating, “ mea culpa, mea 
—mea”—at the visitor’s step he 
stopped and glanced up, with a 
wide, vacant star that told his 
story to ejTes accustomed to read 
such signals at a glance.

The young gardener was in the 
language of the modern schoo^ 
a “ defective/' and the great 
doctor’s scientific interest was 
aroused at once.

“ Good morning,” he said "plea
santly, “ you muet be a clever lad 
to study and work together.”

The boy stared at him for a 
moment, silently. The dark eyes 
that met Dr, Amherst’s keen gaze 
were large and liquid, the features 
handsome as those of some fable 
god. But the blank was there that 
told the brain was of the feeble 
distorted kind, to whose relief the 
isitor’s life-work was devoted.

“ Mea culpa," the boy repeated 
mechanically, “ mea culpa. If you 
talk to me I forget. Father Dave 
said that if I could learn it all I 
might serve Mass. Mea culpa, mea 
culpa—what’s the rest ?”

11 don’t know,” confessed the 
great doctor frankly.

‘ Father Bave, Eather Dave ; I 
must ask Father Dave,” cried the 
boy springing up, with a sudden 
light in the dull face, as a tall, 
spare figure, gowned in a rustic cas
sock, appeared at the doorway of 
the little rectory. “ I’ve forgotten 
again, Mea culpia, mea cnlpia—” 

Mea maxima culpa,” was the 
smiling answer, as Father Dave, 
laying one hand - upbn the boy’s 
shoulder stretched out the other 
in cordial greeting to his visitor.

“ Phil Amherst, my dear, dear 
old Phil. I got your note this 
morning and put everything else 
aside to watch for you. How_good 
it is to see you again, and, oh, how 
well you look, how strong, how 
vigorous ! This is a joy, indeed 
for which I never hoped.”

Warm, cordial, heartfelt as was 
the welcome, Philip Amherst had a 
consciousness that it came to him 
across a chasm he could not pass. 
He had not changed perhaps, but 
that spare, austere man in shabby 
priestly dress was sadly different

%

Scoff

from the college chum of long ago 
the handsome, debonair David 
Denbigh.

As they faced each other, Am
herst, robust, full fed, in all the 
strength of his maturity had a 
consciousness of contrast that 
seemed almost antagonism. But 
after the way of this world lie 
made cordial respond to his old 
friend’s warm welcome, and 
Father Dave, with a glad tender
ness shining in his sunken eyes, 
drew him to the porch or his little 
dwelling, and placed a chair for 
him under the sheltering vines, 
while Dr. Amherst’s keen eyes 
took in all the humble surround
ings—and again the contrast be
tween their two lives struck him 
with strange repellent force. The 
picture of his own palatial home 
arose before him ; its spacious 
rooms filled with tribute from 
every clime, the glitter of crystal 
and silver on his bountifully 
spread table, the stately and 
beautiful woman presiding over 
all. There were no children—per
haps it was best—Dr. Amherst’s 
friends murmured ; his vision of 
the field of life was keener, clearer, 
less personal than if obstructed by 
family ties. Childhood—youth—- 
were studies of development or 
degeneracy—nothing more ; liis 
skilful treatment of the abnormal, 
the defective, had gained him 
nation-wide fame.

So it was that as Father Dave 
and he chatted on the vine-hung 
porch, striving vainly, as both 
soon realized to renew the ties of 
the past, the great doctor’s gaze 
wandered to the boy who had 
gone back to mumble his Latin 
prayers among the flowers.

“ Poor little fellow,” he mut
tered ; “ vyhg is he ?”

“You mean Andy?" asked 
Father Dave, with a touch of 
reproach in his tone, and his own 
eyes softening as he turned to the 
young gardener,

“ One of my dearest and best 
children. Not altogether right, as 
no doubt you can see ; but a good 
boy for all that when rightly 
managed, He has no gfiance at 
school ; the other boys tease and 
irritate him ; so I keep him here 
every morning for awhile, and try 
to teach him as best I can,”

11 In Latin ?" was the question, 
and there was unmistakable irony 
in the doctor’s tone and smile.

“ Well not altogether,” answer- 
ed Father Dave good humoredly, 
“ We have our talks in English 
too. Poor Andy can not learn to 
read ; letters and figures mean 
nothing to him. But he lias one 
abolition,”

“ Ah, that is a hopeful sign/’ 
said the great specialist quickly. 
'* What is it ?”

“ To serve Mass," answered 
Father Dave, simply. Perhaps 
from being so much about the 
church, or perheps,” the speaker’s 
voice grew low and grave, “ from 
some blessed compensation we 
cannot see—the boys spiritual 
sense is strangely developed. His 
one great desire is to learn Latin 
enough to serve my Mass. So, as 
a reward for his good conduct in 
other things, I teach him a little 
every day. He forgets poor boy, 
almost as soon as he learns ; and 
of course it is impossible that he 
could ever attain his wish, but it 
is happiness, hope, help to him.”

Dr. Amherst’s eyes were keen 
and cold, his lips compressed ; he 
was evidently holding in his 
opinions with difficulty.

“ And—and is there no one who 
can do more ? Has the boy no 
parents, no relative ?”

“ His father and mother are 
both dead,” said the priest. “ The 
father a wild, dissolute fellow] 
met his death in a drunken brawl; 
the poor young mother died of a 
broken heart. An uncle and aunt 
take unwilling and indifferent 
care of poor Andy, with his heri
tage of sin and sorrow------”

“ Mea culpa, mea culpa,” came 
the low mutter from the garden 
bed ; and Dr, Amherst burst out 
in indignant protest he could not 
restrain.

“Nonsense — all nonsence ! I 
beg your pardon, Denbigh ; I for
got the distance between us ; but 
you surely know we are breaking 
up these heritages, as you call 
them, every day. We can take 
that boy, that you are keeping 
here in hopeless idiocy, jabberin. 
Latin paryers, and kindle his dull 
brain into life ; not altogether 
normal life, perhaps, but still life. 
We can rouse, waken him, not in
to full reasoning powers perhaps 
but into thought, purpose, voli
tion. We can quicken latent 
powers into strength, action. We 
can make the dull brain think 
and will and do.”
' “ And the soul/’ asked Father 

Dave gently.

(To be continued.)

Was All Run Dowd 
WITH HEART TROUBLE

AMD MERVODSNESS.
When the heart does not do its work 

properly and the nerves become uastrung 
the whole system becomes weak and 
run down, and needs building up before 
you can feel fit again.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills will 
do this for you.

Mrs. Hugh Mosher, Chester Basin, 
N.S., writes: “Just a few lines to let 
you know what Milbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills have done for me. I have 
suffered greatly with heart trouble and 
nervousness, and was all run down. I 
used lots of medicine, but received no 
benefit until I was advised to try your 
pills, and aid so, and before I had finished 
the first box I felt so much better I 
got 5 boxes, and am now well and strong. 
I can truly say they are the best medicine 
I have ever used. I cannot praise them 
too highly. I recommend them to any
one suffering from heart trouble.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, "or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Rev. Father O’Leary was off to 
catch the Dubliu express. On the 
way to the station he ran into his 
bishop.

“Well, whafe the hurry, 
O’Leary ?” said he.

“ Sure it’s the Dublin express 
I’m after, your lordship.”

The bishop pulled out his gold
watch,

V Well, there are seven minutes 
yet ; let us walk together and 
both catch it.”

They arrived at the station 
just in time to see the train steam
ing out.

11 Do you know I had the 
greatest faith in that watch 
O’Leary,” said the bishop.

“ Ah ! my lord, 'what is faith 
without good works ?” replied the 
angry O'Leary,

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO.
LIMITED

GENELEMEN—Last Winter 
received great benefit from the 

use of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
in,a severe attack of Lagrippe 
and I have frequently proved it 
to be very effective in ease of In= 
flammation.

v Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Mr. Bore—I don’t see why 
people should keep diaries, do 
you !

Miss Lenore—Why, to write 
down thçir thoughts, keep a re= 
cord of their affairs and—

Mr. Bore (interrupted her)— 
But that’s all foolishness, I can 
keep those in my head.

Miss Lenore—That’s a very 
good way ; but then, not every
one has the room !

Minards Liniment Cures Neu
ralgia,

Mother, asked Tommy, is it 
correct to say that you water a 
horse when he is thirsty ?

Yes, my dear, said his mother. 
Well, then, said Tommy, pick

ing up a saueer, I’m going to 
milk the cat.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

W. H. - 0. Wilkinson, Stra- 
ford says;—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
a box 50c,

Men S SllitS 3,nd BjjJheirwprk
I \

Overcoats
AT A BARGAIN

-:o:-

A recent purchase of a lot of Men^s Suits and Over
coats as part of a Bankrupt Stock has enabled me to put 
these Goods on the market away be'ow regular retail pi ice .

Men’s Suits
Style single breasted Saque—in assorted Tweeds — 

Medium Brown — Dark Brown and Grey—sizes 34, 36, 38, 
39, 40,42 44 Sold regularly at 15 and 16 dollars—cur 
price $10,00 and, $10 50.

Men’s Overcoats

On the merit of their performances 1 
we willing to have them judged. Sim. 
construction, combined with a ildD in 
facture, which is the inheritance of 

bons, make

oat
» 37,In Brown and Grey Tweeds—size® 37, 38, 39, 40. 

Regular 15 and 16 dollars—our price $10.00.

Also
Men’s Blk Beaver Coats with Persian Lamb Collars, 

$15. for $i2.—and a lot of boys' and youths’ overcoats and 
f^uits at reduced prices.

Hen’s Underwear
10 dozen Suits Men’s all wool Underwear double back 

and front and unshrinkable, worth $2.50 per suit. Price 
now $1.79.

Men’s Waterproof Coats
The good kind that will keep you dry in a regular 

downpour—Regular price $9.85 and $10.50, but selling now 
at $7,00 ai d $7,50.

Men’s Duck Coats
Sheep lined and cloth l'ned at special prices.

Men’s Oilskin Coats
Some good ones just received from England—double 

to the waist and luttons reinforced with leather $3.50.

Sweaters
We are well stocked in Men’s and Ladies’ Sweaters 

You will save money by buying from—“ My Store,”

good time keepers and 

consequently comfortable watches to cany.
Their efficiency is assured by a guarantee which enable* 

the owner to have any constructional defect remedied free cl 

charge by the nearest agent in any part of die world. They 
are not made m grades which cannot be fully gv

MANY
1

W atches,
Rings, ■

Chains,
Lockets,

Eyeglasses,
Clocks and

Timepieces 
Just received.

Others to arrive.

L. J. REDDIN E. W. TAYLOfi
117 Queen Street.

CAMERON BLOCK, 
Charlottetown.

LET US MAKE

Yeast Calces ! Your New Suit

YOU SHOULD 
BE AFRAID

OF A COUGH OR COLD.
Coughs and colds do not call for a 

minute recital of symptoms as they are 
well known to everyone, but their dangers 
are not so well known. All the most 
serious affections of the throat, the lungs 
and the bronchial tubes are, in the be
ginning, but coughs and colds.

Many people when they contract 
a slight cold do not pay anv attention 
to it, thinking perhaps that it will pass 
away in a day or two. The upshot Is 
that before .they know it, it has settled 
on their lungs.

Too much stress cannot be laid on the 
fact that on the first sign of a cough or 
cold it must be gotten rid of immediately, 
as failure to do this may cause years erf 
suffering from serious lung trouble.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY FINE SYRUP

will cure the cough or cold and prove 
a preventative from all tliroat and lung 
troubles, such as bronchitis, pneumonia 
and consumption.

Mrs. B E. Druce, Brighton, Ont, 
writes: “I am sending you my testi
mony of your Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup, telling you what it did for my 
little girl. The doctor had given her up 
as she was, as we thought going into a 
decline with the cough she had. I was 
told by a lady friend to try “Dr. Wood’s'* 
and when she had taken two bottles she 
was on her feet again, and four bottles 
cured her.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is the 
best cure for coughs and colds. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price, 25c and 
50c; manufactured only by The T.
srMi_____ z> _ r ;__ tv___ ^ ‘ —

If you have never used

FLEICHMAN’S YEAST

CAKES it will be to your 

advantage to do so.

SOLD by all GROCERS
IN THE CITY.

The trade supplied by

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

When itoomeî to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con* 

idored.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you waut your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent quaL 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimming, of every kind 

s allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well
C- *

tailored appearance, which is approved by all

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We]will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.

NEW SERIES

Cam

PRINCE
Commencing on

Trains Outward 
Daily Except SJ

A.M.

7.10
7.55
8.30

P.M.
5.00
6.15
7.00

3.001 
4.101 
4.36 
, ,7 

6.00

7.10

4.15 1 
5.04 | 
5.25 f 
6.00

P.M.
8.15 
9.50

11.45

Manilla, 
Fibre, 
and R 
weighesj 
inches.

One M: 
stock, 
ed self oj 
lbs. to -2i

N umbe: 
Cotton 
all sizes] 
boxes) 
at iowei


